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IIOLCOMB SPEAKS TONIGHT

Popnlitt Cacdidita for Gorcrnoi Will Dls-

ciua

-

Rtnto Issues al Exposition Hall ,

OPENING SPEECH OF HIS CAMPAIGN

lion. Dm I 1 It. Carry Will A ltd Drllirr nil
ArriiiiRcnicntt Mmlo fur a-

llotiitlni : 1'raple'n Itnlljr ItivltH-

tlun

-

to lire 1iilillc.

' lion. Silas A. lloleomb. the populist nom-

inee

¬

for governor ot Nebraska , bin wired his

friend * In this city that ho will arrive In-

O in Him till * evening. The local committee
,vas busy yesterday preparing a reception

for the people's patty standard bearer , nm-

lurrangemcnts luvc been made for him to

speak tonight ut Exposition hall. Instead ol-

'JeHoraon square , ns previously announced.
Judge Holer nib 1ms been busy upon tlic

'district bench since his nomination for gov-

ernor and will make his first speech of the
campaign In Omaha. It Is expected that a

largo crowd will turn out tonight to greel-

lil in and Ic.irn something of the nilsman-
DRcment

-

or stntc Institutions.
The local committee has Issued the fellow-

ln

-

(? address to the public :

The people of Omaha nml vicinity are
liereby notified tlml lion. Silas A , llolcomb
candidate for Rovernor , and Hon. Uanlc
33 Carey , camllilnlo for attorney general
will rpeuk tonlKlit nt Kxposition hull , cornei
Fourteenth and Cniiltol avenue. After con-
.Plderatlon

.

It was deemed Inadvisable tt
hold nn outdoor meeting and the t-liniiKe tc-

KxpoHltion hull was inmlc. Aililnilttnnct-
free. . Everybody Invited COMMITTEE-

.t'npnlldt

.

County < . < mv < iitlon.
The populist county convention will be-

held In the. Knights of Labor hall , 110 Soutl
Fourteenth street , on Saturday , Scpteinbei
15 , at 1 o'clock p. in. , at which time am
place the following nominations will be made

Three Ftato senators.
Nine members of tlio house of represental-

ives. .

Ono county commissioner from the Firs
district.

Ono county attorney.
One assessor from each ward In the city o-

Omaha. .

Ono assessor from the city of Soutl-
Omaha. .

One assessor from caoli country precinct.
The primaries to elect delegates to thl

convention will be held on Thursday , Soplciu
her 13 , betwi-cn Iho hours of 7 and 9 o'elocl-
p. . in. of tli at day , and at the followlni
places :

First Thirteenth and William
streets.

Second Ward Eighteenth and Hlckor
BtK'CtH.

Third Ward Knights of Labor hall , 11

South Fourteenth street.
Fourth Ward Washington hall.
Fifth Ward 1HG Sherman avenue.
Sixth Ward Twenty-seventh and Lal-

ttrtets. .

Seventh Ward 271D Leavenworth street.
Eighth Ward 221fi Cumins street.
Ninth Ward Thirty-second and Cumin

street.-
In

.

South Oninh.i and the country precinct
lit the primaries the commlttccmen wl
select tlio time and place for holding th
primaries.-

To
.

avoid complications , none but populist
will be allowed to vote at these , prlmarlc :

but to all voters who have become dlssal
tilled with the present condition of affair :

brought on by class legislation of the ol
parties , which alike have plundered th
people , they are Invited to attend. To sue
people who expect relief by political actloi-
vo Invite their assistance.

Attest :
Q. M. TAYLOIl , Chairman.

ALLEN nOOT , Secretary. .

HrpiiIillcanlMnelinffH I-list NlRlit.
The republicans of the Second ,ward held

meeting at thflr club rooms near Sixteen )

and Williams utrcet last night. A. S. Churcl
ill and others made short speeches.

Thomas J. Majors addressed a republic.- !

meeting nt Twenty-fourth and Frankll
Directs last night.

The First Ward Republican club hold
Mell attended meeting last night In Schu-
ler's hall at the corner of Second and Pit
streets. Jacob Kaley , A , S. Churchll
Thomas Crane , Phil Winters and a numbi-
of other speakers made short addresses.
meeting was arranged for next Monday nlgl
and an effort will be made to get Thomas
Majors to make a speech before tlio club-

.Tlilnt

.

Ward ropiillsU.
Last evening the populists of the Tlili

ward held a caucus to nominate delegates
the county convention , to be voted for
a primary to be held next Thursday ovouli
from 7 to 9 o'clock at Knights o ( Labor ha
The ticket named , with nine to ha electe
was ; Charles C. Rodolt , A. Itudy , II. Cohe
John Qulnn , J. H. Gallagher , John F , Lull
D. L. Lapsley , William II. Toy , William II-

Yohe , Charles Nelson , J. C. Monnlngo
Charles Ilolllday , William Ulrlch , Will J

Johnson , T, C. Jeffcrls , II. C. JlcCabc , Thoin-
iStrlbllng , Willis Iludspelh , Charles Cohc-

Gcorgo O. Clark , Edwin Knglc.
( pvcntli tVni it.

There will be a meeting of the Sevcni

Ward Itepubllcan club at their club roar
1212 Park avenue , Thursday , September
at 8 p. in.

II. E. COCHRAN. Pros.-

FHANIC
.

WATERMAN , Secretary.
B

Will talk about the tariff ever censi
There Is far greater benefit In talking abe
the merits oi Dr. Price's Cream Bakit-
Powder. .

WIFE BEATER SENTENCED.-

L'licslri

.

- ficrrlsli Carrleit Hit I'livorll-
AmUM'ineilt H I.ltlle TIKI Fur ,

Chester Gerrlsh , an Individual who lives
[Seventeenth and Cumlng streets , fliuls h

principal means ot varying the monotony
his da ly Hie In abusing his better ha

Nellie Gerrlsh. This amusement ho h
put In practice so much during the pi
that his helpmeet has come to look upon
with equanimity. Hut the worm -will tu-

at last , and Chester found out the truth
this proverb Sunday afternoon. lie we
home and Immediately began to engage in 1

favorite amusement , Hut h's' wlfo was t
used to It to pay any particular attentlo
The performance ! was not so eiillvunlng
Chester desired. So he turned toward t
little baby of tlio family. As long ns I

abuse was directed ngalnst herself Mi-

Dcrrlsli made no particular objection , b
when her poor little lnnceut received It h-

m tiler's Instinct was up In arms , Tl
was Just what Chester wanted , and
thought lie zavr a whole lot of fun In slgt
Hut Mrs. Gcrrlsu summoned neighbors.
policeman was called and Cluster was I

nominlously carted oft to jail.
When he was up before Judge Berka yt-

tcrday Mrs. Gerrlsh vaa still wrotli.Yh
idie finished the recital of her woes the jut ]

was pretty Indignant. Wife beating Is I
pet ab : ruination , anyway. So he soak
Chester J7S , and the filthy lucre was n-

forthcoming. . Chester will luxe his llbcr
for some little time and Mrs. Oerrish w
have a little peace. Even after Clern
boards out tils line his amusfintia will pn
ably cease , us the neighbors have urged M-

Gerrlsh, to. place , him under bonds ,

Nt. I'nul Clmrrli Trnulilti.-
A

.
new feature has been added to the

Paul Polish church troubles by John K
owlikcl filing a reply to the answer of t
Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank. Tl-

pUlutlff denies that Illthop Scannell has n
right to control the temporal affairs a
property of the church , and In support
the allegation he avers that the church
Illegally Incorporated ,

Two bni'rtka C | t.ureit-
.Charlei

.
Johnson and Charles Hart wi

arrested . ycsterdty dur.pg the crc
piraticby Officers Evans and Hotchklsa
Sixteenth nnd Farnam streets. They i

u couple of ineakg and pickpockets and
plying their vocation In the crowd. Twei
dollars wa found upon Johnson's pert
bat Hurt was empty handed-

.Kun

.

Jlu' u Jtunlcrcr ,

An Arabian U being held at Denver v

has claimed to have killed a man In Omaha
nine montl1 * ago. The only case that has
occurred here lately for which Iho mur-
derer

¬

luui not b n apprrhended IB that of
the totdler , which happened eoms two months
ago. In this cato the murderer Is sup-

posed

¬

to have been a negro ,

Mrs. Ellen Mnlson , wife of Elder Malion ,

pastor of the U , II , chruch at Gallon , lit. , In
speaking ot Chamberlain's Pain Dalm , says :

" 1 can cheerfully recommend U. " Applied
to a cut , bruise or burn , It produces a sooth-
ing

¬

, pleasant ofTcct , relieving ( ha pain al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the- parts quickly
nnd without leaving n scar. A flannel cloth
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sjfraln In
less time than any other treatment. Sold by
druggists ,

JlitYUKN IlltO *.

Oil-tip t'lnlhliif; Riitl Cbrnp Flour Arc At-
triicllnnn

-
'I hi * U'rrh.

CLOTHING DEPAUTMENT.-
We

.

are bound to get your trade-
.Children's

.

suits , knee pants styles , ages
I to II , no satinets , but good and durable
sclioal suits , this week 125. They are
worth 250.

All wool school suits , ages C to H , pants
made with patent waist band , warranted
not to rip In seams. This -week 2.GO , others
will charge you 400.

Call and see our fine' line of boys' and
children's Milts , from 3.00 to JS.OOwill
save you 3r per cent or money back.

Never rip pnts for OJG, other dealers
get 1.75 for no better.-

A
.

ttrlclly all wool pants , as long as they
last for $1.85 , they are worth 3.00 and
$3.CO-

.To
.

Introduce Hoydens' be-st 5x flour we will
for a short time put In one of tlie following
articles In every sack. The flour Is war-

ranted
¬

to be the beat you ever used or
money refunded ,

One diamond ring.
One gold watch.
One five dollar bill.
One wonderful Christy bread knife.
Ono set solid silver tea spoons.
Ono lady's cluster diamond lace pin-

.We
.

handle all the leading brands of flour ,

luch as Valley Lily , 1.10 sack.-

.Minnesota
.

4x. superlative , ? 100.
Diamond mills best , $1.DO-

.Uex

.
( patent ) hard wheat Hour , SOc.

Snow Flake flour , C5c.

And good Hour for BOc.

Every sack warranted or your money back.
HAYDEN DUOS.

Buy your hard coal betore the advance.-
A.

.

. L. Pitr.ck keeps the best. Tel. 557-

.Jinlga

.

llolcomb of Broken , candidate
'or gou'rnor of Nebraska , will spcnk tonight
at Exposition hall , corner Fourteenth street
and Capitol avenue. If you wish to learn
iv lie re he stands upon public questions turn-
out ami hear him-

.LINCOLN

.

81-kTli I'M III.

.1:1 Chicago , Hock I si nil il & Pnc lie Hull.-
wuy.

.

.

One- fare for the round trip. Special train
on the Hock Island leaves union depot nl
8:50: a. m. on Tuesday , Wednesday ami-
Thursday. . Also trains atG:35a.: m , and 1:3: ;

p. m. Call at Hock Island ticket olllce1-

G02 Farnam street-

.:4r

.

r. M. nt Omiliii , Kir: A. M , nt C

The netv vestlbuled train new running on-

he "Northwestern" east dally.

SAME QBEAT SHOW.-

Milila

.

SPL-II Under Illinium & I Hllej'M Tent !

In Onmlui YrMirdny.-
Itarnam

.

and Uallcy's greatest show o-

iarth gave two performances in Omaha yes
t'tilay , showing to tremendous throngs boll

afternoon and evening. Truly and unequiv-
ocally , It Is the greatest show on earth , am

there Is no extravagance In the claim , Iron
the magnificent grand entree to tlie wild
thrilling and marvelous feats of liorsemanslil
with which the grand aggregation nf wonder
close.1' . Everything' Is new , clean and start-
ling ,. 'l) ° Klmilng with a flittering pagcan
containing life-like counterfeit presentment
of the crowned potentates of the globe , re-

veallng the military uniforms of all nation ?

true anil accurate In the minutest detail. In
eluding China , Slam , Egypt , Japan , Persia
Turkey , lielglum , Sweden , Spain , Italy , Aus-

tria , llussla , France , Germany , and th
United States. All of the concomitants o

royalty and power nre graphically d.splayei
Such troops of splendid thoroughbred horses
from the steppes of Russia , the deserts e

Arabia , the plains of America , as will R

from the stables of the nobility of Englan
and the aristocracy of the United States-
horses that represent millions of dollars
value , a throng that it would be Impossible t
duplicate without years of thorough scare
and eareful study. The. exhibition ot tralne
wild beasts , Including all ol the carnlvor
from the ferocious tiger down to the trcach-
croua hyena , Is a show In itself well worth th
price of admission. This Is ono of the chli-

dreu'M favorite features , but Is to be omiall
enjoyed by both old nnd young. Under th
Intelligent manipulation of Albert Stadle
these wondrous beasts execute the most at-

tonlshlng feats. There Is an Immense her
of t mined elephants , monsters In size , on
whose novel evolutions and almost htmia
knowledge arc to be remembered always.

There Is almost every type of humanity t-

be seen at liarnum & Bailey's , a colltctlo-
of ethnological curiosities that has corn

matuled the attention of the civilized work
Tlie leaping , tumbling and somcrsatiltin-

of a division of expeft athletes is wlthou-
an exception a matchless piece of work. Tli
queenly cmicstrlennnes and daring barebac
riders , the trained thoroughbreds , ponle ;

zebras , monkeys , pigs , and baboons all ar-

Pnr to entrance and charm. The aerial cs-

plolts nf Long and Edwards , Lizzie Se.iberl
Maud Alllngton nnd Alfredo Nelson must b

witnessed to be believed. In posturing , con
tortlons and all species ol nthletlc jnarvcl
this carps of artists stands unexo lied , Th
cunning little clown elephant , the troupe c

canine comedians the trick donkeys an
bears arc always the delight of the young
and the study of the old. Linda Jral Is Ir-

imltablp In her whirlwind hurdle equestrian-
Ism while the feats of the .laps nn the hlg
wire , tlie aerial ladder , the tight rope an-

other Oriental wonders are intensely fasclnali-
K. .
The clowns are original , new and funnj

and never full to keep the colo&ial pavlllo-
In a roar of laughter. Tin Eugenes , Thomai-
Ch.ulos and James , arc really the champlo
aerial artists ot the world. Their exploit
In inlilalf nro bloodcurdling. Incredible , an
must be B en to be appreciated. Their bacl
ward , forward and twitting somersaults I

midair, and alt executed with a mathematics
nicety , are to be seen nowhere on the fac-
nf the earth but at liarnum & Ilallty's. Th
horseback tournament , May pole dance , fo
hunt , steeple chase , quadrille and fence leat-
Ing , is an enjoyable display. The hlppc-

droina races and novel contests of speed ar-

as numerous as they arc remarkable.
And the menagerie , surely the combine

efforts ot all the showmen of the world tc-

geth.r have not nor cannot accomplls
greater things In this line than has bee
compassed by Barnmn & Bailey , It Is-

megatlierlnn congregation of the animal klnt
(loin , such as startles ono when lie rellfcl
that U Is day after day transported from or
point to the other over the country. Thci-
Is the monstrous and bulky hlpptipotamui-
llona , tigers , the bst specimens in captivlt ;

Jaguars , leopards , cougars , panthers , mour
lain lions , hyenas , striped ami spoltei
wolves , big timber and Russian grays , boar
ant eaters , armadillos , tlk. wapiti , clan , gm
mountain goats , Ibex , zebras , gorillas , b ;

boons , serpents , blrdf , monkeys , alligator
wild rats , lynx , African Initfalo , springbok
llamas , jackals , and In fact almost every wll
beast that roams the plain , sneaks throng
the jungle , frequents the mountains or trfac
the forect , are here to be seen In all the
native cavagtry , grace , ugliness and beaut

George O. Starr , the gentlemanly , tuai
and generous press ag <nt , old vet that he I
must not be overlooked , for he Is not only
star by name but a star Indeed , In Intrlns-
worth. . The press all over the count !

knows George , and always has an exttndc
hand for him. Yesterday he took exqulsl
rare of the little coterie of newspaper peep
who occupied the press bnxei , They not on
had the choice , but wers kept lavishly til ]

piled with cooling drinks , fruit and other r
freglunenU.-

In
.

charge of the menagerie I * Prof , nil
Winner , the best known wild animal train
and handler In the world , nnd the magnli
cent condition In which all of the spleni]
animals nro to bo found. Is due largely ,
mlglit bo added , to his Intelligent handllr
and thorough knowledge of their repulr-
menta. .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMIIAE-

tnploymontof Nonunion Men Oattsoa Union

Cooper ? at Swift's' to Strike.

THERE ARE TWO DOZIN OF THEM OUT

Not TliniiRlit tlic Trouble Will Kite ml-

to Oilier Unlona-Wllo Itrlnsn Her
JIuslmiicl Into Court for lulUU'llty

Single City llm li .

There Is another strike on In South Omaha ,

After workingan hour yesterday the
union coopers employed at Swift's packing
louse sent a committee to Manager Foster

and Informed htm that unless ho discharged
.wo coopers natmd Eaton and Mnlr Ihcy
would all walk out. Mr. Foster told the com-

mittee
¬

that the two men mentioned suited
iilm , that they had done their work well
and lie could see no reason why he should
discharge them , "Then we will qnlt work ,"
said the spokesman. "Very well , " replied
5tr. Foster , and the conference ended.

The committee went back to the work room
nnd reported , and In five minutes the men
all had their tools packed nml were walking
out ot the plant. There arc twenty-Jour of
them In nil. Upon leaving they were paid In
full , and It will be a very chilly day when
any of them ever secure employment In the
Swift plant , according to a remark that was
dropped by one of the bosses.

Eaton nnd Mulr were employed by Jlr. Fos-

ter duping the recent strike. They were the
only mni employed In the cooper department
who did not belung to the union. An effort
was made to get them to join the union bul
they did not care to do so , and ever since the
olil crew was taken back there has been bad
blood between the union and these two coop
ers. Only last Saturday while these iner
were on their way home from work thej
were attacked by a gang of union coopers
and If they hod not had revolvers they ivoulO

have been badly used. Several arrests have
been made on account of the assault.-

In
.

speaking ot the strike Manager Fostei
said to a Dee reporter that he considered tbi
coopers ut his plant had been very ungratef-
ul. . "At the time of the other strllio , '

fald he , "all my coopers went out withoul
any grievance whatever. They left In i
body , but when the strike was sstlleJ
took them back in a body to a man. I die
not discharge a single man ot them. Tin
two men whom they objected to workinj
with are good coopjrs. I hired them at tin
time of the strike. They do not take th
places of any of the men who struck , nnJ
am satisfied with their work and will licet-
them. . "

When asked It he proposed to fill tin
places of the strikers with nonunion m n-

Mr.. Foster simply remarked that ho was nci
going to close the plant.

The matter was settled Sunday at a meet-
Ing of the coopers union as to what the ]

would do. The committee was appointed a
this meeting and all the details dlscusacd
Out of the twenty-four men who struck al
arc married but three , and moat et then
live. In South Omaha.

The last strike was an expensive one t-

th : business men of South Omaha and whci-
it was learned that another strike had beci
opened up yesterday a wall went up 01

nil sides.
The coopers make from $3 to $4 n da ;

and generally get In full time the ysnr round
It Is one of the best paid departments o-

a packing house , and thqre never has beci
any qu'stlon of pay dhcussed between th
packers and the men. The union set th
scale of prices and It was paid. The enl
grievance Is the fact that two men wcr
employed In the cooper shops who do no
belong to the union.

The hog butchers and other workmen a
the packing houses held a meeting last night
They were in cession at a late hour (11s

cussing the walk-out of the union coopers.
The coopers held thtlr meeting In Omaha

H Is not row believed that there will b
another general strike.

1IJ1VJTK SI'Ol'I'KD HIM.-

Mr.

.

. liohltisim rrnvt'iituit Train Hunnliif ; Ol-

to 1r.nvllh Another IViiiiiiin.
John D. Robinson has been accused b

his wlfo of adultery , Robinson was err
ployed In this city for several years as bos-

on the csttle killing floor at Hammond'
packing house. He was a prominent loc ;

politician and belonged to several secret socle-

tics. . He was at one time talked of fc
mayor , but did not receive the nomlnatloi

About one year ago Robinson went to I'oi
Worth , Tex. , to work in a packing hon i

He did not take his wife with him. Whll
there he became Infatuated with Mrs. 1

Roberts , and , It Is said , the couple becnm
quite intimate. Mr. Robinson recent !

returned to South Omaha and told hi
wife that he had given up Texas and wa
going out west to seek a location. Th
wife suspected that something was wren
nnd by the assistance of detectives and b
getting a peep at some of his correspondent
she discovered that John had sent for Mri
Roberts and that the two would return t

the south together. A ijuarrcl followed , an-

ytsterday John went to the olllce ol Z. I

Hedges an signed over a portion ot his a
tate to his wife. He had made his plans t

lesvu Omaha last night with Mrs. Robert !

but Mrs. Robinson placed Detective W. 1-

Cor.nell on his trail , and found that tli-

cotplo ware living at the Metropolitan hoti-

In Omaha , as man nnd wife. Going befor-
Jiittlcc Smith she secured a warrant , nllej-
ing adultery , nnd about 4 o'clock John W-
2antsted. . He and the Roberts woman wet
nlone In the room at the time. Robinson'
bend was fixed at $400-

.Mrs.
.

. Roberts was employed In the Foi-

Wcrth packing house as a ham sewer , an-

Is raid to be a very attractive woman.
Robinson la worth about $ fi000. He ha

properly here and some In Michigan. Mr
Robinson says she will bring an action fc-

a dlvorcs as soon as the adultery case i

settled ,

A Slm-kiimii ItolihDil uml llun In.
Walter Gilmore came to town Saturda

with some live stock which ho prompt
cashed and then started off for a good tlm
Sunday he drifted over Into Brown par
and fell In with Charles Sprecker. Tl
pair filled up on beer. Sprecker bccani
very boisterous and Insulting and on ofllc
took the men to the station. Yesterda
after Ollmore became sober enough to realli
where he was he discovered that durln
his spree ho had been robbed of all li

money nnd a gold watch and chain. Gllmoi
was discharged , but Sprecker was sent I

jail for twenty days.-

Ho

.

"SnsHcil" tlio Collrl.
Hugh Landy was before Judge Clirlstman

for assaulting his aged mother with a rocl

The judge sentenced him to thirty da ]

in the county jail. The sentence did m
suit Landy and he made a remark aboi
the court as he was being taken awa
"firing that prisoner here , " shouted h-

honor. . Landy was wheeled around by tl-

ofllcer and the court changed the senten
from thirty days to fifty days , with brec
and water at both ends.

City (] OK * | |> ,

Miss Anna Fowler Is visiting friends I

Lincoln. .
City Treasurer Hector Is home from

trip to South Dakota , where he has a gar
of men putting up hay ,

The city council met last night , but , i

there was not a quorum present , an a-

ijotirnmout waa taken until tills evening i

7:30: o'clock ,

Peter Mullaly , an employe at the Omal
Packing house , was struck by lightning Sa-
urcluy nnd knocked senseless. He will 1

able to be out In a few days.-

In

.

order to Introduce Chamberlain's Cou (
Remedy here we sold several dozen bottles
n strict guarantee and have found every bo
tie did geed service. We have used It ou-

tclvetf and think It superior to any otlie-
W. . I. Mowrey. Jarvlsvllle , W , Va. For sa
idruggists. . _

Kolleyttc * Walking
There * were several members ot Kelly

army up for vagrancy. As they were ve
willing to get out of town the judge w

merciful and let them go. All oC the
were on their way from Washington to I-

Iccfit. . They had received transportation
far as this point , but they have not dl-

an Under. b Aria lKra jcjl pj

II cy will probablyn count tlio tics out ot-
town. .

The lorture otdysprpnlLnnd sick headache ,
the agonizing Itching atul pain of salt rheum ,
are removed by Hood' * Snrsapiullln.

The Women's Christian Temperance union
and Mrs. W. A. Hovrlitid , their superintendent
ot fair work , wish -to return thanks to the
agricultural board torlthe many favors and
help received from .tinm out at the county
fair.

Members of Iluthlodgc No. 1 , I. 0. 0. F. ,
are requested to attend the funeral of Mrs-
.iUchter

.

, Third ami JDurt streets , at 1:30-
p.

:

. in , , Wednesday-.September 12 , Carrie-
Kollerlz

-

, N. O-

.I.INIJOI.N

.

NT TK F.VIIl.

Yin Chicago , KocU | tuml S.; Pacific Itiill-
wny. .

One fare for the round trip. Special train
on the Rock Island leaves union depot at-

SCO: a. in. on Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday. Also trains atG:3Ga.: m. nnd 1:35-
p.

:

. m. Call al Hock Island ticket otllcc ,

1C02 rarnam street.-

N'.tlonnl

.

.Meeting KIT toy Irustic.
Will be held nt Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

Sept. 12th to llth. 1894.
For this occasion the Union Pacific will

cell tickets on Sept. 10 and llth lor the
round trip al the rate ot one ( are , 18.15 ,
limit of IS days from ditc of sale.

HARRY P. DEUHL , City Pass. Agent ,

1S02 Farnam St.-

.liiat

.

. : l.ltttci Fimtvr.
The "Northwe&ten" Number Six , leaving

Omaha 4 p. m. dally , now arrives at Chicago
7:59: n. m. , Instead of S:1S: , as formerly. "JtHt-
a llttlj faster. " Don't confuse this with the
Omaha Chicago rpectal , which still leaves at
5:45 p. m. dally and arrives at Chicago SH5-
a. . m. No need to change this train.

City office , 1-101 Farnam street.-

Dnuilia

.

anil Clilrti n Limited I'lfteenHour-
Tnilu. .

Leave Omaha at 6:35 p m. nnd arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. & St. P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points cast. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean Tind well aired cars The
only Una running a solid vestlbuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing
¬

cr.rs. Ticket offlce , 150i Farnam Hreet.-
C.

.

. S. CARRIE I.
Ticket Af.t.t-

.A

t.

Now 1 nil 11 Io < htc-u i )

Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and
Chicago special. " via the Chicago & North-

e : ern railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p

:

in. , and arrives al Chicago 8:45: next
tnornlnc. Vestlbuled dining car. Wagner
tleepars ami chair cars form the equipment
ot this train , and tre all up to "North-
western" standard.

1401 Farnam street , city ticket office ,

VBUV 1.0 W IlLTK.-

On

.

September llth , 25th , anil October 9th ,

the Missouri Pacific will sell tickets at one
fare for the round trip ( plus 2.00) to all
points south and Eoutlnvest , limited to
twenty days fiom date ot sale , with privil-
ege

¬

of stopping olt going and returning.-
Tor

.

particulars call on or address depot
agent , 15th and Webster or cits' ofllces , N. E.
corner 13th ami Farmim.-

THOS
.

P. aoupnisY. p. & T. A.-

J.

.

. O. PHILUPRI , A. 0. P. & P. A-

.llniuns

.

Tortho lloinntiis.-
On

.

September 11 nnd 25 and October 0 the
Union Pacific will sll iomesclcrs' excursion
tickets , good for 20 Aiya from date of sale ,

at the rate of one fare for the round trip ,

with J2.00 added , -to all points in Nebraska ,

Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico , AVyomlng.
Utah , Idaho (cast ofand including Nainpa
and Boise City ) and Montana-

.Stopovers
.

granted en both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. H. P. DKUEL ,
City Tkt. Afit. . Un. Pac. System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street ,. Omaha , Neb-

.NillltASKVS

.

; PATH I'M' III-

.Iliitej

.

:in l Tr.ilmli HID Uiirllngtoti-
lilllltc ,

September 6 to 14 , round-lrip tickets to
Lincoln will be on sale at the one-way rate ,

plus 50 cents (cilmlsslcn to the fair grounds )

Wednesday and Thursday , September 12
and 13 , a special train for Ihe state tali
will leave Omuha at SI5: a. m. Returning
It will leave Lincoln at 7 p. m. , thus en-

abling visitor !: to spend a whole day at the
fair and to reach home the same evening.

Tickets and full Information at 1321 Far-
nam

-

street.
I.iltli ! I'ulli-ii .Mutter * .

The August report of the pawnbrokers
shows that business to the extent of 9459.5C
has been done.-

J.
.

. J. Willis , who has been rooming at the
C-operatiVt > hotel , was arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing a suit of clothing
from a fellow boarder.-

A letter has besn. received from Persia
la. , announcing the mysterious disappear-
ance of ono Vlrglo.A. Hall on August 1C

The boy has not been seen.
Paul Brandt , a boy who was arrested Suiv

day night for- passing counterfeit dollars
was passed over to Deputy Csggcshall of tlu
United Strtes court yesterday.-

Meyers
.

Jensen was arrested yesterday foi
breaking a glass sign bel.-ngtug to A. S
Maxim on North Twenty-fourth street will
a sling shot. The boy IB charged with bsln ?

Incorrigible.
Amos Boyce Is held at Logan City , la.

for obtaining goods under false pretense :

at Missouri Valley. He has served clgh
teen months at Lincoln for a burglary com
mltted In this city.

John Dougherty was arrested last night
by Detectives Hayes and Hudson as he cam ;

out of an allay near the Nineteenth streel
power house with a Urge roll of wide leatliei-
belting. . Ho va'd'' that he purchased tin
belting fcr 40 cents.

The sheriff of Knox county , Illinois , re-

ports the capture pf C. W. Garlock fo :

forgery. Garlock forged some notes ben
upon the Decrlng "Manufacturing companj
some years ago , but tlm parties have lef
and he will not be prosecuted ,

Ike and Mrs. Beadle came to town yester-
day with Henry Getchcr with n load of corn
The three were driving boisterously soiitl-
on Sixteenth street last evening , the horses
running at full speed and Mrs. Beadle sing-
ing "The Ship that Never Returned" wher-
an ofllcer arrested all of them.

Oregon Kidney T a cures nervous head
aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.rrt'Glrls

.

I'ound.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Darrah 6t Custer county who hai
been In the city Ton the past three or foui
days In search of her. daughters , Hattle am
Ella , has finally succeeded In locating them

The girls were found In Red Oak, ant
Mrs. Darrah left 'yesterday tor that place

The girls left home last .May. They liai
become tired of their dally lives and 'wen
out Into the world In search o
adventure , One ofitllcm Is a cook , and thi
other Is a dining room girl. They starlet
on the downward pith soon after they lef
home , and were located by their Inqulrlc
about Itescue hall bftthls city.-

Rev.

.

. Charles Wi Se-vldge of the Peoplo'i
church Is holding .a three days' meeting uea
Silver City. la.-

C.

.

. E. Mo ; re of SU.iLouls , after visiting
week with Omaha'-lriinds , started vestenlr.
for Sheridan , Wyo. . with the Intention of lo
eating In business ,

H. J. Glllett , formerly a well known res-
tauratcur of Grand Island and Fair bury
visited Omaha friends the past week , uni
yesterday started for Sheridan , Wyo.

Congressman and Mrs. It. II , Mercer re-

turned last night from a trip to Minneapolis
where they were visiting for ten days. Ml
and Mrs. Mercer will bo at home at 281
Hickory street.

JUKlt-

.WALKEHMyrtle

.

J. . daughter of W. C

Walker , Sunday. Beptewber 9 , 1694 , age
14 years. Funeral from residence. 2K
Capitol avenue , Tuesday , September i :

at 2 p. tn. Interment , Forest Luw
cemetery ,

SEARL Clara , wife of Lyman Searl , Set :

tember 10 , Ittil. aged 23 years 3 months .
days , of asthma Funeral services
o'clock , Tuesday afternoon , September l
1891 , from the residence , S37 8. 35Ui streel
Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.-
lavUecL

.

CHARGE AGAIBSTDETECT1VES

Chief and Two of His POTCO Placed Under a-

Gr.uo Accumtion.

CLAIMS THAT GAMBLERS ARE TIPPED

I'ollrc CiniuimMimrr S trickier Creates
SriiHittlon at n Meeting of tlio Hoard

< .lmrgod That ( liiinl .er llonnletl of a
Pull U'ltli tli * 1'ollce.-

In

.

order that they might find time to at-

tend
¬

the circus the members of the Fire and
Police Commission held their regular meet-
ing

¬

yesterday morning Instead of waiting
until last night.

Without waiting until after the minutes
of previous meetings had been reatt Com-

missioner
¬

Strlckler , who was absent at the
opening of the last meeting, fired a bomb
at the chief of police , allowing It to explode
beloro any ono could run to cover. At
that meeting Chief Scavoy Hied a communi-
cation

¬

witli the board , In which he 1-ave It-

as his ofllclal opinion that at the present
time there was more gambling being done
In the city tlitm ever before. In the letter
he asked that the board devise ways uml-

nitons by which he could liavo additional
ditcctlves to combat with the tiger , thereby
Btrnngllng Ihe beast. Before that matter
was finished , at the last meeting , Itvas
referred nml the first that Mr. Strlckltr-
knuw of It was when he read the report In
The Bee.

Yesterday , In calling the gambling propos-
llln

-
up for consideration , ho said that he was

somewhat surprised to learn that tlic chief
ot police was aware of the fact that gamb-
ling

¬

wiis running riot nml that there was
no attempt being made to stop the same.-
If

.

this ernd.tlon ot affairs wns known le-
the chief of police ami he did not try lo
stop It , It was quite apparent that there was
something radically wrong In the pollcs de-
partment.

¬

.

Chief Scavey replied that he was anxious
to break up the gambling , but that he was
powerless to da anything unless he wus al-

lowed
¬

expenses in the way of securing ad-
ditional

¬

detectives to work up the cases.
Commissioner Strlckler t-tntcd that It hud

developed on the trial ol Tom Foley. who was
charged with running one of the Douglas
street resorts , that when the detectives went
Into his place they were compelled to
wait In the- room on the first lloor until
signals were given to the players In a room
nbove lo clear away the playing outfits.
They waited as requested , said Mr. Strickler ,

and when they did go up stairs they found
men playing high five and other Innocent
games of a like kind. Mr. Strlckler said
tliat In the trial of the Tom Foley case
Witness Cook testified that Foley had told
him that there was no danger as he had
fixed Detectives Haze , Savage and Dempsey.-
If

.
this was not the case , the commissioner

Insisted , It was time to resort to heroic
measures and not allow the reputation ol-

an officer lo rest under such charges. 01
his own knowledge Commissioner Strlrkler
knew of men who had been told by Foley
that the police would not Interfere wlih his
place. These men had said that if Uiere
was to bo n raid made upon the gambling
fraternity Folpy would be given n tip by the
police. At the trial in pullce court De-
tectives

¬

Savage nnd Demprey were put on
the stand to refute Cook's testimony , but
Haze was not called for some reason ,

Commissioner Hartman said that he was
of the opinion that there was more gambling
going on now than ever before In the history
ol the city , and that it was of the most
dangerous kind , as It was not being carried
on under police restrictions.

The dinner hour having arrived llic discus-
sion

¬

was stoppsd. the matter going over
until the next meeting.-

In
.

the transaction uf routine business It
was proposed to take one man fiuiu each
of the following named hosd companies and
tranufcr theln to tlio heart of the clly In
order to strengthen the downtown companies :

Nos. I , 5 , 8 , 9 and 10. Captain Mo.'tyn ,

Officers Clark and Hayes were each given n
ten days' lay-off with pay , wlille Olllcer-
JacHiiiiin was given twenty-five days off
this being the first leave of absence for which
he bus asked in three years.

9-

It was on the prints of snprems excellence
that Di. Price's Baking Powder received the
highest Irnors at the Columbian and Mid-
winter

¬

fairs.

POSTPONED ONE WEEK.-

Mentlier

.

Interferes With ttio 1'larn of Ihn-
l.ixul Ceriiinn AliirltoiilPii.

Owing to the rain Sunday the attend-
ance

¬

on the second day nt the local shooLIng
tournament ot the Omaha Schuet.ciivoreln-
In UuFcr'a park was limited mostly to the
more enthusiastic members of the club and
a few crack shots from the local Danish and
Bennlngton rifle clubs. During the afternoon
It became evident that the unpropltlous
weather would not permit ot a conclusion
of the shoot , and tha arrangement commit-
tee

¬

, consisting of Fred Mengedoht , W. F-

.Stoeckur
.

and F. R. Ilcft , decided , therefore.-
to

.

continue the tournament ne.xt Sunday at
the range. Only two targets wore aimed nt-
In the afternoon , and these were the Kehr
and Man target. On the former F. n. Heft ,

who now holds the Rings prize , won at the
last tournament , gained the only medal
awarded during the day. His score on this
target was 112 points out of a possible 210.
This makes the second medal for points on-
Ihe Kehr target , where , at a distance of 200
yards , only the eight-Inch ccntsr counts , the
first ono having been won by Fred Fuller on
Saturday previous. W. F. Stoecker gained
the honor and premium for calling out the
first red Hag attendant upon hitting the
bulls eye. Subsequently Heft also accom-
plished

¬

this fourteen times In succession. On
the Man target Charles Rnsmussen's score
of 58 , out of a possible GO , was the highest.

The bowling alley alba received attention
from those present , W. F. Stoecker making
59 out of CO points , with William Butt a
close second.-

No
.

prizes , however , with the exception
of the medal spoken of , were awarded , and
points on unfinished shooting cards are to he-
counted at the close of the tournament next
Sunday. The regular piogram , as arranged
for Sunday , will also be out at
that time. Shooting Is ( o commence at 6-

o'clock In the morning , and In the afternoon
the occasion will be enlivened by instru-
mental

¬

music. Tlio bowling alley contest ,
begun Sunday , will be continued , and pap ¬

ular games are designed to entertain all
visitors.

lowu Tluevr * Cnpturcili
Black and Green , two men who are In

Jail for offering for sale some harness and
cculd not explain how they came Into ita-

poisttsslon , have been Identified by the
Ottumwa authorities , The harness was
slclen from Porter Bros. & Hockworth of
that city.

Marrlngu l.tcuiue*.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday ,

Name and Address , Age ,

William A. Tucker , Blair. Neb 23-

A ilc la Id V. Justice , Do Solo , Neb 21
Joseph J. Papez , Omuha 27
Maggie 10. Fllegel , Omaha 21

Simple ailments
neglected may grow
deadly. A handy
remedy i-

sBeecham's
Pills ,

in all cases where
'Liver and Stomach
trouble is suspected.

15 ccnti a box.

The most intorobttng1 part of the house just now Is whcro the

big Rial the little boys' ulothus nro. Good things you know ndvor-

tlsp for thotuselvos.-

To

.

save a dollar or two in these days , is surely to bo seriously

considered , provided you uctunlly snvo it. Cheaply made up boys'

clothes ylolli no saving. Honestly put up and sldlfully handled

clothing like ours nro enchanting values , comparatively upeaklng ,

and that money you save Is like finding.

Tempting advantages bolonc to the human family. If you imvo

not thus fnr leurnod tlio mightiness of the Nebraska , you should

at oneo His worth many a dollar.

To provo our claim.-

at

.

1.50 , which arc not all wool , but wool ,-warped with linen thread ,

which of course arc tougher and more lasting tlmn all wool , yet

wo openly acknowledge that they're' not all wool. Now , compare

'em with any 2.f> 0 suit sold anywhere , S ours Is not a heun butter

in every respect , we'll' forfeit n dozen of 'em cheerfully double-

breasted and a pick of shades.

' " Sklo by sitlo to any 3.00 to
$ .'1,50 suit sold at any place , our

1.10) suit haa a walls away. All wool mark you moans no Idle

talk with us. A lot of pretty patterns , made up as doublo-breastods ,

all tlio rage for this season.

our-uluiiitthBtoMi
stand absolutely un-

comparable It'll take 4 too dollars to inty ono , wliluh will boas
good in cloth only , suul lioxv about the make and trimming ? And
about a selection ? You are sure to find right hero 'l patterns to

one , 2 styles to one , 3 shades to one , against alleanibinco boys' stocks
found in Omaha.

Suits with long pants vange hero from 11 to 20 years of size , and
begin at 2.2o in price.-

A

.

Fall Catalogue ? Send us your addres-

s.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.
THE GREAT JIIMTAKY SOHOOh OV TUB WKH1. KviUi soajrvl at lUi-

iir>, Djpirtjiiciit union ; military sjlujls of tu II ilto I dtitai. IVjpirji
7 for Collude , Itmlnosi , Wmt Point or Ann ID illi. Sir 11 ; f v.ilty: , iinaiuillaJl-

ocation. . liBforo solflctingsi school , wrlto for llliHt.r.tt'Jd citalujin to
LESLIE IVI XSII3UX , Nlanngar.

EDUCATION" Al-

.Tnu

.

NonrmvESTiu.v MILITAUY ACAD-
IIIGHLiAN'll I AUK , ILLINOIS.

The must l.eautlful nn.l lip.iltliy location nn-

IaUe Michigan. Thorough classical , academic
nnJ commoro'nl courses. livriy Instructor n-

ppeclalUt In his branches. Endoreed by the legis-
lator

¬

ot Illinois nnd nmulally Inspected by-

olllclal representatives of tlio state. .Session
opens September 10th. Illustrated ralak'fue sent
on applicati-

on.WRIGAN

.

CONSERVATORY
VEBER Music Hall.Chicago. AiM mnr . nrvo i
unl l'i fruniriiUI Music. OfAtnitiu .Ut H url'in. lfe1 * it tNor-
n.il

-

m-it| , fur tnntlur *. Tenn ln i1urMtf 1'all tunn tHMht * rV.t|
oil. tH-na Tor illutruiwlrpii Wiif J. J. Hmiiir.lUrftor.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

lilli tirnr. I'leimuitory ColleKUlr Mn.le , AilCfliirrei.
.' Hi tot Wt'llffl ) .SmithVaxi-ar. Svml fur 1 lhi tmteil Cat-

llufuc.
-

. AilJlwa K , K. liUl.l.AHl; A. it.-'luUninvllleIII.

See how the world wags In a tenter like
Omaha. We present this new pattern of Com-

fort Rocker In the same week In which It Is
brought out In New York , Philadelphia and
Chlcaco.

Half a hundred visitors have already tried
It. It rocks In any direction sideways , cor-

nerwise
¬

, forward nnd back , In a circle , er-

In the long are of nn eclipse.-

U
.

Is ono of the most Interesting neatn Im-

aginable
¬

, and every house should contain one ,

Many are the adjectives It calls forth
"crazy ," "fascinating , " "bewildering , " "de-

lightful
¬

, " "weird ," etc. II ls certainly the
most remarkable piece ol furniture that the
last decade has produced , and there Is every
prospect ot an enormous sale for It ,

The secret ot its comfort lies In two en-

tirely
¬

dlflerent sets of springs which are so
constructed that they work either alone er-

In combination , making a very apotheosis of

comfort ,

Chas , SMverid ft Co.

FURNITURE ot Every Description
Temporary Location ,

unil V-'Ua Jiousrlit" Strool.U-

1LLAKD
.

HOTEL DLOO.C

Prepared from ihe original fortmiln pr
(served In tlie Archives of the Holy Lund , hair-
lug aa authentic history dating backCOOyear-

s.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION ;

Frlca 60 cents. Sold by all druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
134 VAN BtTREN BT. , CHICAGO , IIX.

. ' for Circular nml Illustrated Calendar.

March Slat , U94.
Aloe & IVnfolil Co : 1 nm very much plr BC l-

to cninmemV] L. Hcymmir'B ability nn on opll-
clan hovlni ; IM-CN t.itlsr.icturlly IHtc'l with claus-
es

¬

for fiHllKinnlUm nml ilrrlvnl Kfi-al benefit
therefrom In my i roC'-B l mal wink. I would reo-

cummenO
-

all of I lie aiHstlo iiruft-Mlnn to do like-
WB

-
? . Very truly , J. I.Al'HIi : WALLACE ,

Omaha Academy of Kln Art .
iiiCAiiAi-iii : i'At'Hii > HY IYI : STHAIN.

DON'T THIl'I.K WITH VOL'H' I3VKS.
Many persona wliupn hrnils are cunaiantly Rch-

Inn have nn lileu wliat relief Hclentlllcully fitted
ClatBi'B will Elvn them. Tliln ttKory IB now unl *

verially eztaliHulied. "Iini ri i"'rly flttcil nla se
will InvarluMy Incrri'tic tlitruulilo nnd m y
lead to TOTAI. , IIUNDNnrfS. " Our ability to-
ncijuit gu| * i i rafy] and cor rwily U Iwyond-
question. . Cunnull ui. Iyen: Idled free of charge.

THE ALQE & PENFOUD CO. ,
OiipiinltP I'nxton Hotrl.

LOOK KOIl TUB (SOLI ) LION-

.HANDSOME

.

PEOPLE

Only Those Who

Hnvi ) flood Teeth.-

UOTO

.

BAILEY , TIIKIIKNTIST-

xl< IllocK , ISili nnd I'amain Bti-
Telephone. . 1HV(

Lady attendant. Hainiun spoken , b'ull sol
teeth , Bfi.oiii iimdotmino day tliu impruoslo-
Is taken. Killing without |iiiln. All worll-
warranted. . Ua r. llatluyM Tun tli I'owcloi

Via will tend joa Ih* mitnrelnaa
French Preparation CAUTHOS-
Trr* , muA locl Kuiiinita iLm-
tD.M.TIIOd will nntora your
Urallli, MrcuifOi-

Adrirasa VON K1OHLCO. ,

JRTA

EXACT SIZE PERFECH3I
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVOIUTfi TEii OEM CIGAR.

sale bj all First Class Dealers. Munufuoturod by tlio-

F. . H. JtlCE .MIJlir.ANTILIi CHJAIl CO. ,
L'uck r.y No , 301 , St. Louis , Mo ,


